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THE SOCIETY OF .TESUS. tract "There is no God 1" The ivtness makes no Durig le third and fourth wveks tie novice Ihas searcies; prisons, hospilals, lazarettos armries; lio-

(Fromt lire Meiropotltan.) answer. Has thIe vitnessever seen a Jesuit,or con- before lira for contemplation hlie loftiest toinigit that nor,ignominy; persecuLion, justice ; iberty, din-

Sit ut sunt, out non si, was the sturdy repiy versedwitili neI? No-yes-has see n many popih can l tre heart of man, t/he D iae Lr. Ani geons favor, mrtyrdom ;,provided tiai Jesur Ciris:t
f ite general of tire Oriel, toreizo icci, wen prlests; supposesthey areail Jesits; never cornrs- no l at a tiliies ie coitemplates fle cross ie annotnced, hlie glry of Go! prcogate, sors

hlle envenmedenmies of flheJesitswishied tn die- cd ith any, but k'nows thiey ail deny it. and it rials. Aliction. sorrow, and grie'are mar's saved, ail is to the Jesuil cqually indifferenit. Such
rirea enveiriir ntl enenaieliaf lite .Tesrrils Iflici1l ion.

tae lt certain changes in their constitutions. as nt every mawo ihas mngled withthe worldinherin ice ; crosses ieet hin every hviere, and Ithe i the iain whiioma it ihas been tie object of tie con-

'You have heaped injuries upon us," he said, "you me athjrstsuch wilnesses whora have gathreredm ail truc a ipe, who is wiing to deole imself te ig- stitutions to give Lo tire apostoiate. Dobtless w
'cave spared no arts, ne calunnies, no falsehoods, teo0 their mformatiao fromn garbled extracts, caluminy,and noinir andi dend liath for iis iaster's sake, seceks ratIer m aay lament b'Iefcre God tliat we do not alwyivs attirr
malke us odious ; yo have attributed ta us the veryj their o idepraved conceptions ? We ]have taet to me and embrace themt, than to fly frimr thi. Lis end vili the pesevering courage wIich ie de-

fraudsiI whici yeu practise uîpon us, and ycuould them, over and gam, andi mong people too of tole- AI t is tsL suppnrt hu inder trials and afdhction Iands ; at ail events it iust he 'confessed the eud i

have lis conrinm your citrges by weaik concessions, rable informatin on ail points, rehgiors istory ex- w k ilis reward for self-ienial and mortifica- great andt lIconsecrate therelo one's life, is perhaps
made at your dictation. No, the Jesuils are innocent, pte. Even our emment lexicograpler, Noah lions Erarth answers not, but a sial, sveet svoice ite give it soie value."

iLe t them easthyaO rWebster, couldni not udefwWe te n'ord! Jesnir, itolrutani whlrin :s to aim, " The Divine Love." We have hinrs iasti!y tracei tie JesuTit's iife franir
Lsuit and a sneer. Altr four vecks of suic, training, limder air expe- iis imliaItion in thie Society to lie last vows ihici he

S e nenr cf generai hisory nver finds imslf Bt wat is a .esuit ? -e is a religiours cf' the ric director, vben le recesses of the inrer life takes as a professed member, which cvers a terrm of

moie perplexed tiin ira assigning t lathis vonderfrul Society Of Jesus, fo.nded by Tgnatirrs of Loyola in hrav been explored, it is cLra that tie postunrt must frein fifeern te twenty years. It is obvions thrat mn
Order a proper and due position; ie secs a notice of 1534, and approved by tie H oly Sec in 1540. -te find nscif a new' Ueinrg. liehas secn Ihis own soi thuins trainied, wo have rrndergone such stringent pro-

it evcry histori page since nearly the cbreak of is bound te devo,te limself to the salvation osouls in relle, i as in a mir'ror; le ias contemplated vice bation, imisit ie prepared toi ake a poverful impres-
anti in ev writer lc fmds wvarm hsirra l Ue ppointeri for Iirm by jland d riue, good and evil, faceto ince. He has Sion0onlth orld, and that they must naturally bringtire ReFofio adn esery wrteie ain cf am sucir mannra nt ao.lrerssoa i ienei, nitrtlry m-tmrrrai nrc

frienid or bitter foe ; nowihere is the name ofJesuit acknowvledIged authrityv in lis Order (sbject ahays iea'r tie most diflicult lessoini i ie, that is, to pon ihmselves, from different sources, almosl equ
announced in teris cf common-place indifTerence. e to the Holy Ser) w'iitiher in lire icinstruction of youth, ktno one'ssclf. incasures of love and iatred. 'ley are men te he

We believe thrree are few persOns, Catioliecor Pro- li.tire conversion of iifidels and ieretics, or other- Wen the canridate ias pasted thrgh lie Ex- n the worit, Ut not cf it, therefore the world wilt

testant, wic take thie pains lo supply theimselves wise i lthe propagation of tie faillh, according l his erci l, tirequireenrts and dulies of thie Society, hate lirem. They are not strangers to is. They
wviith accurate kn dge concerning ttis or any ter vows. Wie vili olorapidly lcre le introduction acording to the Constitutions, are placed flly bu- have bound themisc aes t sutter prsecution for js-

fthe varions aeligicîns orders whicho have crisen, as cf a candidate into full imeibership vilth tire Society ; fore tm, and it k deancdedi aft ther or int ie ice' sake ; nay, them fortler looked upon perseci-
ve nili trace In, stei by step, s tirLt the render is Vilng te comply w thiller ; yili ie devote hia- tion as Lihir shieild and threir safe-gurd. He tr-iiry a specini Providence, at difi'ernant periotis, wa'ilinC

heo liof tire Chrrca, yet their history is cot on .ufge wrether he aill U trained te thrat lofty sei, as reqîreto pery natioa ser- fore prayed that it shouldfollot rder alwa
rrportant, [ut iL is generally aise very interesing. position, so rare ir tie vorld, wlichir combines emin- mg, te he dngers and ftigues of foreign irsiois; Iperetrua lssig. If te ts or errors of some

IL is true, oe picks up facts here anti lhre whic enti: learning with great piety. Boni simdl et Êr.- awil hie bear imjuries, faise lestimoiiies, reproacies for' irdividualis amaoig trhemr have broigit obcrlquy on thIe

«ive a biais to opinions, buat witholit somne litt le re- *i I c2 pan reienuntur, was a aioxii before ie Crist's sakea; wili ie obey iis suleriors ili al tinirgs Order, mrrore imitenase hatredi liashslas sprung fromt the iii-

earch IL is impossibe te prut a due estinate on farts, dys of St. Tgratius; it ias -hiis earnest wvkb. and it in whricirli here is no sin, ui[ ie accept and iesire, lexible adhrerence to duty of others. Wenlii Mad.
or to separate thi e true front tre filse. We hrave iras err been the air cf the Order, te ccbine tre ith all iis powers wr at Jesus CIr'ist, crie Ler, d Pomaur wisd te rave ler ppearance at

known a number cf gentlemen of fair inteliigcnce, sit two, learning and.virtue in tieir mecmbers. loverd and embracei ? court legalised is dledupalais of the queen, she

n grave discussion on le mrits, or d erits ratier, e avil suppose a yoing mac of gooddipositions Asseirng to ail these thiiings, lie passes tiri-oug ivisiel t deceie tie latter by pretensions of repen-
of thie Jestuits, ir iadi drawn tiheir data fron thIe and religious turin of mmd, vhose educatini is pretty thew years Of thie oviciate, occupied viti prayer, nce andi virtue, and sie chose lie :esuit De Sacy

inframos pages cf F:ene Sure, coupl] avih tire 'ell aivancei, presenling limself as a candidate. recollection,self-demlial, correctionao f'evii inclinations, as lier confessor, expeciîng to fmrid ii miita a flexible

vo ue declairntion against ltehrle order wlichl liad filed Sulchr is tie ordinary ciaricter cf candidates, as ve andi the practical sttidy of perfetion. At thie end agent to conceal and pronaote lier' designs. Sie n'as

tiroir minds witli fils facts froin childhood. And trrselves, viewing fr'om without, have genelraCly no- cf re tw years, havmg gone trgh a trying ordCeal, istaken. De Sac> dcline takmg upon himsf
yet, in spite cf tre ms bitter and he most artful ticed theI. As thIe Sociely excludes ionor and ie is examined and admitt then te binding vos. the direction of lier conscience iniless sire would break

ssaurlts, lthit he d Cathlis, Protestants, nd inf- weaith, it is clear itat huian ambition cannot b a 4t tis time, with heart corect pride sub- off from lte kin, and turn reallt solitude and re-
nsautI te solitudeolr antietats ad i i a-tcorcid ndp-c

es bave combined Le make on tnis ver>' remnark- mhive cause t anduce threni to seek mentbersiu. ili ie commences a prolongd -course of rigid penlance. le didi iis duty as a Ciristian priest, but
aie society. it mrst ond tees frequentl' eccur ta lre The candidafe being adiiited mtoi tie noeviciate, studies. or -ears or mre are gven l rhetoric tie kig's inistress, and lier confeierate Choiseul.

inteligent idit f havtaever creed, that if gCrenuine PassesltbrouighI lie course of Spiritual Ezercises as andîliteratture, philosophy, tie physical and mtrrhe- look revenge iponhlie Order, by oblaingirt hlir

.rpostlies Iave ever lived since the Twelre, Francis an introduction to the new' life i hvîich ie is about matical sciences; hlien comes tie rcgcce, or tire baishmnt rm France, agamst thne wishes cf th

Xavier, Peter Claver, Brêbouf, Lallemand, Anchie- ta engrage. Tiese exercises last four veeks, cai teacbing of thie classes in a college. 'l'ie youenge voile bodty Of IisIhops Of tiat maonarchry.
Daniel, and " eight Iiundred martyrs w reekhavmg its special considerations. 'lie tiLle professor'passes fror four te six years of ilis liue in We wili sketci in hlie briefest almer tie goer-

immoated for the faithacr ; it touandmissionaries comprrses thre great abjects contemplaed by te Ex- teachmg ibeginning avilI thie graammar classes, mni ment of the Society, and point out lire land-rikiics ofote rer w se i ercisesthus: Spiritual Exercises forlearng rig year b year. After this, a terrm cf from or its history. A thorongh sysem cf discipline pervodesof tire order aviose lires %nere consurneti in tire labors Cereuses tirus r " Spiritual Exercises ferf iearnincr Le nvi
of zeal among Ithe savages andi infidrîs" must be ad- conqter one's self and reguilating thie whîole of one's ta six years is devoted to tieology, t thie sndy of tie Order 'hrughot. "Obedience is lthe irst dity
mnitted armaong tire briglitest orn'aments of the modern lifue iithou takimg counsel of any disordered aflee- the ly Scriptures, cf the canon iaw, cf ecclesas- ,of the soldier," is a ilitary axiom; the Jesi aiso

tion." jlicai iistory, and periapis of tie Orientai langigrs. jacknowledges it. le is bound to obey iris superiors
ThpJesuoits a er Mlt a a'arvellos epitcîiorne is comprised in these heVln tie religious ias passed tirorogh thiese courses, in all thlinirgs whici are hintlenselves lawfril. TheTire Jesîuits Ihave perfen'rnei toc inn portant a Part c-rb

durii; thie last three centuries ta be ignored by ci- few words ? During thmn frst veck ofi le Exercises ie undergoes a close examination, after whii, il'rflicers of tIe Society- are the Fater-Genral re-
lete cnovice passes i ren'ew iris previous life ; ie con- dully prepareiilhe is admted the priesthood. sident at Rome, elected by delegates or

Saill me fr-r tire prince n Iris tihronie t tIh e pae- rtemplates deeply tie rmirnity of sin, andi tie erme j Mîaturei Lus by long courses of study and rprayer, two fion eacIr province, (cIrosenr lby le professed

sont boy awatching lis locks ;earned theoogians, f rebelion against Goi ; ie relects lpon the ends the Jesuit is suipposed to be prepared for themost rbers tlrogirout tie vord,) for liue ; but subject
prefound schlrs, naturaists, astronemers, m ma- of' life, ie learns teo look iip ever I ol ieaaen, Ie searches lrying duties of life ;lie is arred as awel vilir the to irtpeaciiernrt, whîich, ouvehasever yet taken

tat e in e Socie' efi deptis of ls onvir soi, ie taies corunsel with iis lighits of the age as wit tlIe zeal cf iris order, w place, and probably never wil. 'l'ie general ias atlions, travelers, iistemians, ail fiad inIleSctyebit
teir peers, if not their masters; ant 'et, ab nding conscience ; by day and by niglt ie gives iimself to does ail things " ad majoret Dei g le numiber of conslitors, idraiwn from different nations,

s in ful measures of divin ant I an wisdom, tre prer and reetion ;i an Iour at iidnight is given is hviat St. Ignalius wisiied his disciples ol be, " lwh with onin e ias to take couisel: ant on ritad nitor,
accorpld Jestit appears neyer more in his ie- te devotion te clevate and purify te soti viile te in every thing, ainhistory, in physics, in piilosoph vo stands by hira te adionish lin in regard to per-
ment than when teaclhing a class Of vilage boys tic ir vord is wrappeid in silence and repose. "I Happy and literature, as irn tiheology, d(o not remain beiniid sonal alfairs. These are ail appointed by tire Socie-

catechism, or annuncng tie first tidings cf salation iglit tiat wich is added t the days best flled up !"' their age, but are able te folo, or even aid its ad- ty. The generni ias tie aitiority over Ithe Sociey
to te untutered saage. During the second week flic candidate content- vances, yet wiihout ever forgetting that tiey are that the comaerr-in-cieif ias over n armny, sr-

The Order has now been iefore t ae world, ie- Plates hlie life of oir Lord, and tie mysteries of tie voved to Ite defence o religioni and to the salvation ject loveer lo lte iHloly Sec, just as Ithe comnrrrnrr-

hlier in prosperity or adversity, since 15-10, aien it Gospel history as if passrcg befoire lins eyes. le de- of souls"er-ofour armylis subjet to fhe president.
vas approved by Pape Pail IUI.. and it certaily is votes iiiself boldly and generously to Christ as his But the Jesuit ias not yet gone through avili hi!;s Tihe clher oicers, (appointed for a termin of year
ine thrat nca shrould look uipon it dispassionately, as leader and commander,lire secs Ithie ats offle Mari- schoonlg ; it is true,he is now a ripe sblar, a ried are Provincials or superiosofiteOderintheir

somrretlinîg belonging t history, and not mereliy as an God ever voruking theredecaption of the waorld-thcy man, and a consecratei priest ; yet once more Ias respective provinces, and a local superior over every
object of prediection or prejudice. 'l'ie Jesuits are not meri>y rermrarnces and histories of the le to rettirn te a yer of crontemplation and prayer. religiou horse of the Order. ''ite offrcers lhave iike-

rire le niy' eyes," sanys Crétineaut-Joiy, " «bat Vite!- past ; their truih and tircin infinite poaaer live and Apart froin te vorld, apart froua books, ie enters aise their Counseliors ant A nitors. They ar
lius, Otio, and Galba, awere for Tacitris. I kiow last ever present, ready te lieal, readyt te regenerate thie tetnship, or tIe third r of probaion. Once ounda o hear advice on al grave questions, brt to
ilhem neither by injury nor beneftt." This is cer- at every tine the docile seul." aga, scholû rffectús he hubies imself before ct cach cn hus n judgment and dLcision.
taiily the proper ground fromn which te view thei, The Exercises owieever are not merel for co- God, and seeks in retirement and prayer, purity of I " Suci is tie forin of governnent of the Society
andit is just where ave aoud wish te reader te place templation and prayer; they indicate action ; tie reirart and entire devotion in lte service of iis onni- tie iity of power, wiirtmltiplicity of consrlti
iimnîself. . novice endeavors lo discover and elect the grade of potent Master. At somie period afler iis year lher opinions. Wisdonm possesses thus al iLs lighe, an

o arc tire Jesuits? Wihen titi Lre>' corne into perfection te ni iodin iis providence calis hun. expired, (preirhapas one, perhaps nany years,) thie Je- acliora ail ifs force."'
existence? What is tire abject i rthe i Ortier? St. Tgnatius says, as tlhe xercises cs of soldiers are jsmit, if ie bas given the proper evidences of his en- 'lie Society dates from 1534., wlen it aas fourtinded
Wlat is lieir hleory' Wlhat leir practice? Whrat only to prepare them for tire day of battle, se tese tire ftnces, is admitted to tie last vowns of tie Socie- by St. Ignaltis of Loyola, whose conversion frotta le
is tireurirhistory? cfexrercises prepare hlie soul for tire batle of life. 'l'ire ty--ie receives froin tie Father-Generalti grads, sodiier ani te w ng as hre hy woundin tis tiiir Iiitory? ovicehas prscille, Ile 01-C lim, -s it ierecastie-acf Iiriss fatinen, and[lia scidierg as fie Orn avcn'essi nantii

\VhaIt a variety of ansvers may be given to hliese novice bas presentei befote lim, as it were, L ar- an re is rn l ofess. castle of his father,t
questions h Every fiery bigot in hlie ranks of rebel- mies m oray; npon the banners of the anc ar-e - "lThe day cf action at lenghli arrived, for the servant of christ, is so familialr l rire wiorid. His
cinn feels himself ful>îprepared ta answer tham b' scribed, Riches, Honor, Pride-tle commander greater glory of God, for tie service cf Iris bretren, illustrious compaiins ab origine, are ail iistorical

saying Liat thie Jesuis are tie most uicked of ien full of brilliatnt but iying promises, is te ancient thie Jesuit wili U more than ever indiffenrt te ail na.nes, Lainez, Sarmeron, Bobadilla, Francis Xavier,
Viho sprang ump at some time of tire dark ages ta keep ernt> of manind, ever enrising seuls te thiron places, al emploiyments, aIl situations. lI wilii only Rodrignez, and Pierre Le Febvre.
ne world enslaved in ignorance. Treir theory is tlLo estruction. Upon tie banners of tie otier, Poverty, repel from him, amindIlavil an invincible reursa, St. Ignatius islte author cf te Spiritual Excr-

uio evii that god mna>' corne of iL ; tireur pr.acticeeisr flrproaches, lHumility, are tire tievice wichr tire hroners ont dignities. lic r'espects anti admrires lthera ciscs anti tIre Constit-utions, awhich hare given le tire
te rie evii cuita, anti threir hristory' is but a chain of îowly, y'et loeyi> Saviîour affers te those awho awouldt in othrers, as the hîeighrt of tevetion anti cf a gloricus .Jersuits tireur distinctive chraracter. Pepe Peaui ULI,

cvi deds. folw Iu. Not tire nice oy, but everyman, servitude. Ile tee devotes imiaseif, but ainlays te b a special Bull, fermaill> estabiisted ie Societ' in
Ever>' awitness, cf course, nmust Uc preporet fer awhtether une avil aor nol, s obliged te jeim thernksof nove to comamand- ithot resere, awithout 1540, vitr extraordinary pr'ivieges. B lie Cen-

secte cross-qurestioning; iL may' [e thier-efore aisitet cf tire ene or te othrer ; n on soil pays th ofi exception, vithount return. astitions the memrbers are beound to special obedi-
tis cone, if hó iras passai sciue portion cf hais life if hie choeose tire dozzhng delusiocs ef Satan i iSs Tire class cf tItr sev'enth formi rit Cotlege, the ence to tire Hl> Sec, ta poveu'ty, chrostity', anti ebe-
arnonag therm. I-e answe'rs, tno, emnphatically,avili> savedi awhen ire becomnes a truc sohhier of tire Re- laborious supernentierie do>' anti naight awithrin tire dience, as ali the olther orders, brut te somethning

alota ooi cf hrorror. Perhraps, then, ire lias recd deemner. Tire novice is u rged te pro>' hrumnbly anti walis cf ni sLud>' reeom, ai' a doterîy ; China, the cane thran ordinary' obedience, LiraI. is, te be readyr at
threir writings ? Why, no,-yes;-estracts f'roma lUeur fautifulily ta Ire admtaitteti nto tire m'anks cf tire Savi- Inties, tire savages, tire unbelcievers; tire Arabian, ail Limes te go without wvarning, without preparation,
wr'iings, awhichr hare.satisfied imn ao' threir pîrinciplecs. ouur ;anti hte imploaires tire aid of thue blessed Virgim to Lire Gr'eek; republics, monearchries ; tue hteat cf thme and awilhourt recompense, wvheresoever tUeir services
JIave these extraats Ubeen presenated te ina b>' their assist bita in enterimg urpen fine dievoted service cf tropics, Lire ices ef tire northn ; bores>', atmbelief; tUe muey ire deemed .most useful, as missionaries amonrg

f'riendis. or thecir enemiest?--By per'sons awho waishred her Divine Sec. councti'y, lire cities ; flue biot>' resistance cf flic bar- infuiels, herecies, or hteathrens ; andi te dievote ailletei
te expose their -errors t Dlid it eçer occurii te the e- ni oro meittnsno_ nrll rasfredt b'rian, tire. polihdsrglso iiiain;tepwr otesrie fteCuci eesra

winsshtteBbema emd osyb n esoe hnur durinzthe day. 1crsote nfessionat; tUe pulpit, stutiens re- thre sacrifice cf ail tempral gacds, anad even cf life


